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MEDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKrENnrcNT NISWHPAPRII

rUMMNIIIU) KVKlir A1THHNOON
KIXCKIT BUNDAT HT TUB

MEDKOIU) I'lUNTlNQ CO.

iST Dernbcrfttlo Tlmcn, Thi MoAford
OTi, TH Rifuroni Triuun. inn oum- -
rn OrffjonWiti, Tho AMilnml Trlimno,

Offlcn Mall Trlbunn IlutliUnr, 1
North Fir jttreot; telephone "S,

Official rapcr of tho City of Medford.
, Official Pitpcr of Jnckson Comity.

OEOlian PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Rntercd necond-clna- s matter at
Mrdfonl, OrcRon, under the act of
Karch S, 1879.

BUBBCRirnOH BATM.
Otis year, by mall 15.00
One month, by mall ?.. .50
Per month, delivered, by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville na ten
tral Point .. .80

Pnturdny only by mall, per yr 3.00
Weekly, per yer .-- l.Sft

hll Ieai Wit TXntttd Preea
Sltpatehea.

awoan otA'cu&iTXOM.
. Dally avernBc.for eleven month end
Inp November 30, 1011. ii- -

Tho Mall Trlbnno la on aale at the
Ferry, Nwa. Htnml, San Irncleo.
Portland Hotel Now Stand. Portland.
Portland New Co., PnrtIan,i..Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Soattln. Wh- -

jcxaroKD. osEQoir.
Metropolis tvf Southern Oregon and

Northern .California, and tha fastest-Crowln- tr

city In Oreson.
Population U. K consul 1J10 SS40;

etlniatol, 112 XO.OOO. . .

live hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Hyatem cnmpMml. Klvlnic finest
nnply pure mountain crater, and 1..3

miles of street pavcO.
. Pnntorrico reculpta for. year ending

November JO, 1911, show IncreASO of 19
per cent.

Banner frittf city In Orecon Horub
nier SpltxenlerK npplea won awcep- -

.taKca prize .una iiut oi.
"Apple JClu of Uia World"

at the National Apple .Show, trpokane.
1909 and n car of Flown won

w4m in lain
at Canadian International Apple Shoir,
Vancouver, n .C. ., ..

Tint rriM la 1911
At Fpokane National Apple Show won
by carload Of New town.

MI9NHS 10

DISCUSS RELIGION

PARIS, July 17. A congress of
comparative religions will be held
In Franco, probably at Louvaln, dur-

ing August, when missionaries from
all parts' of tho world, clvlllted nnd
unclvillzcil, will gather to study tho
religions of tho world.

Cardinal Mercler of tho Romnn
Catholic church will prestdo at tho
congress, which will devoto special
attention to tho religion or Islam.
Various mythologies will bo In the
syllabus for discussion, howevor,
and the reports by missionaries from
heathen lands on the native religions
they have studied aro expected to
develop world interest. Lantern II

lustrations will be used In tho varl
oii3 lectures.

COLD WATER STOPPED

CONTEMPLATED SUICIDE

LOS ANGKLKS, Cn! July 17
Ills courage falling hi in as the cold
waters of tho ocean lapped his
knees, John O. Iloylo of San Fran
cisco Is a prisoner In tho county Jail
today charged with nbettlns tho sui-

cide of his wifo, who fulfilled her
part of tho couple's pact to end their
lives, and walked to her death in
tho surf nt Itcdoudo beach.

Iloylo nnd Ids wife, who aro said
to have conducted n lodging houso
In San Francisco, went to Itcdondo
Ucucli, after carefully arranging for
their departure from this world. Ac-

cording to tho man's broken story,
ihey stood on tho strand Tuesday,
their arms about each other, and
said their farewells. Then together
tiiey walked Into tho surf. The
body of Mrs. Doyle, who was about
55 years of ago, was washed ashoro
lato yesterday.

"1 simply loBt my novre," Iloylo
explained. "I lacked tho courage.
Yes, my wifo thought I was follow-
ing her, nnd sho did not hesitate.

Iloylo said ho lout a quarter of a
million dollars In Wall street a fow
years ugo, and hat uluco then his
health bus fulled.

TWO AUTOS FOR CRATER
LAKE THIS MORNING

, Tho Hall Tax! company will sond
two auto loads of ten people to Cra-
mer I.ako this morning. One party
Includes .Mrs. Lea'dbutter, Miss Coor-glan- a

Leadbctter of PJrtland and
JIIhs lialdwin of New York. At Crn-te- r

l.ako thoy will bo Joined by Mr.
Lcndbotter uud Winston Churchill,
tho wgll known noyullst. Inter return-
ing to Medford to visit friends for a
few days..

MAT C AD WOLGAST
WITH JOHNNY DUNDEE

LOS ANOKJiKS, Oil., July 17.-Ile- foro

tomorrow night Tom McCure.v
expert to.Mxu Ad Wolgnst uipl
Johnny Dundee for n twenty joiiipI
mil I cli nt Vernon heilember V. Dun
J I'd iilrenil,v lint iicvcpU'il tonus, iiinl

'rir'ntt Ik itxpiwlpi o jhWji jnoniU
hi 'lli" pJ'K"' rttny !" imftt'lifl wllli
tin wIiiiht of llm Cmb-J)ulill- ii

"WHAT'S TBE' MATTER WITH VALLEY?"

UTTTITAT'S the matter with the Rogue Uiver" Valley?"
is tho titlo of n windy ami More or loss assinino

series of editorial utterauoes in one of the valley papers.
There is nothing the matter with the Rogue river Val-

ley. There never lias boon, ft is one of America 's beaut y
spots, one of nature's most fertile and favored regions, with
one or the finest climates and most picturesque settings to
be foifnd anywhere.

2sTor is there anything the matter with the inhabitants
of the valley. They average higher in intelligence, pro-gressiven-

and culture than those of any section of Ore-

gon barring none.
There is 'nothing the matter with the valley or its peo-

ple. Those who can't Make- good here, can't anywhere.
Those who fail should blame the real cause themselves
"ot the country, which offera all that any country can of
fer opportunity.

It ir, n waste of time and. a waste Qf nergy foV anyone
to ponderously diagnose imaginary ills and ascribe their
own svmpto'nfs to a country, which is as healthy as any
land under the sun.

To be sure, those who hoped to live by speculation, must
go to work if they remain here, for the era tr inflation is
over and the era of development is on. Rut they must
work anywhere they go and a living can be made with less
Work here than almost anywhere.

Our most neglected resource is the tourist who sup-

ports Southern California as Well as New England and the
Gulf states and all we need to do to secure the tourist is
to build good roads nature has done the rest given the
scenery, the natural wonders, the climatic attractions.

Editorial and other wiseacres had better take off their
coats and go to work, help develope their communities
aud cease braying about iinaginery ills, for such noise is not
a (joninicrciarasset nor a creator of prosperity.

---.

BEST VAUDEVILLE

Of TIE SEASON

This week's vaudeville at tho l'ngo

was by fur tho strongest bill that
has yet been presented. Tho crowd

was big; in fact, standing room was
tbo rule.

Tho vaudeville program opened
with Petite Alva, a cuto Uttlo girl,
who was thoroughly entertaining.
Sylvester and Vnnce were alfo very
good In their stunt. The feature of
tho program, however, was Mrs. Dob

Fitzslmmons and her supporting
company In "A Bulgarian Itomancc."

Mrs. Fitzslmmons had been her-aid- ed

as a prima donna ot unusual
ability, nnd to say that she moro
than came up to expectations is put-

ting it mildly. Ileypnd a doubt. Mrs.
Fitzslmmons, or Julia' Gifford, as she
Is known In the opora profession. Is
ono of tho best light opera prima
donnas In this country today. Sho
has a marvclously clear soprano
voice ot superb quality and, besides.
sho enn act.

Mr. Charles Dano, barltono and
leading support, is also nn excellent
singer and actor. Mr. Dano has
qulto a repcrtolro of grand opera,
and has sung both In this country
and abroad.

We must not fall to mention a
cuto llttlo sister of Mrs. Fitzslm-
mons, Jcnnlo Gifford. Jcnulo Is on
tho 8oubrctto order, n pretty face,
good figure and moro than ordinary
voice.

Mrs. Fitzslmmons and some of her
company visited somo of tho princi-
pal orchards of tho valloy, and llko
all professionals that coma to the
Hogun Illvcr valley, declared it tho
tnoft beautiful spot they had seen In
all their travels.

ED AXDItKWS.

M'DOm ON Til

JUNEAU, Aluska, July 17. --Joseph

McDonald, general manager of
tho Consolidated Mining & Milling
company of Guanajuato, Mex., Is on
trial hero today for tho killing of
C. N. Jones, u missionary, at tho
Trcadwell mlno on May H, 1902. A
Jury bus been secured and tho tak-

ing of testimony is in progress.
McDonald at tho time was present

und disagreed' with Jonos over work-lu- g

tho mine du Sunday. Witnesses
of tho affair hud scattered and wero
brought herd from remote parts of
the country for tho trial.

McDonald, who was not indicted
at tho time, was In Mexico when the
ctibo finally came to that point, and
paid hid own expenses to Alaska to
huvo H settled. Jlo is defended by

St lit on Senator H. II. Piles
of Seattle. .

CATHOLICS SEND MONEY

TO GERMAN MISSIONS

ROME, July 17.
twiH iiiihIo ii tho Vnticiiii

today lliut the ('ntliolles of (liiiniiiny
who nuli'Hi'i! u unique way for eele
linillng llie ii nt nllver jubilee ot
Hie Kiilwtr, kiImi.I iiemly 00,000 to

M'u wjM-n- t for CiiIIidIId iiiMoiis in nil

'Wit Ot jlftj WWMif Ot III" Kalftr.J

FRENCH OFFERS

FREE PARK SUE

The city council Wednesday re-

ceived n proposal rrom Dr. E. II.
French to deed twenty acres of Innd
on Ilarncburg hill, south of tho city,
as n public park, provided the city
would construct a scenic road to
park nnd extend a water main and
furnish futuro Inhabitants water nt
city rate. Tho proposal in brief U
that tho city construct a mllo or
moro ot road, maintain It, extend tt

water plpo u mile or so and give the
locality water at city rates In ex-

change for twenty acres ot sightly
land. Tho matter was referred tc
tho city council nnnd engineer as a

committee to examine nnd report.
"This Is an opportunity," said Dr.

Kronen, "whereby the city can ro

n park frco ot cost, for the
water mains must be eventually ex-

tended and later tho city must ac-qul- ro

park sites."

I. AGITATION

PORTLAND, Ore., July 17.
jriiyor.ll. It. Albee uud Sheriff Tom
WorJ toduv believe that no further

ri will ooeur in Portland on
account of the uholiMimcut of street
speaking. The only attempt made last-nfcli- t

to violate the mnyor'ri order
ngnuM street spcnkiii oeeurred in
tlm North End of the city, but after
being' warned by the police, the
sjieakerrt wcil to a eity park nearby
where u meeting wiik held.

A parly of twenty-fiv- e member of
tho I. W. W. paraded through tho
business district and another meet-

ing vim held in tho plaza block but
in i JumoimtrntioiiH. were mtnlc.

FOUR MEN PERISH
IN POWDER EXPLOSION

CMPPKU, Cnl., July 17. Four
men are ifead heie today their bodies
blown twenty-fiv- e feet by an explo-
sion in tho prenniug house of tho
California Powder company.

'J hey are Foreman Frank Mosher,
(Icfjrgu Frick, I.eo Iluglieu uud Joo
Reed. The cause of the explosion
probably never will be known.

Km'cIm1 Train lo Chnulauqiiu
Tho Konthorn Pacific will run u

special train to Ashland Thursday,
July 17, lenylng Medford nt 7 p. in .

to cnablo Medford people to attend
Chautauqua. Dr. Mntt B. Hughes
who has a national reputation as a
speaker of great ability, speaks tint
Hlght, 8iccirtl returning will leave
Ashland at 10:15 p. in. Faro for
rou it d trli, GS cents. Those who
prefer to go to Ashland on ono of
tho earlier trains can return on thin
special train at (ho same rate.

Legal blanks' Idr tare it tho Mall
Trlbunr. office. tf

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady AsiUIuul
SW H, IIAftTMJTj:

Phone M. 17 nml l7J-- a

Aiiibiilfliico Hen Ico Deputy Coroner

SAMPLE OF VERSE BY
MNQIDATE FOR HIGH 0FFI0E

Austin Oolmon Is prominently men
tioned among those from whom a
poet laureate or Ilrllaln to succeed
the lute Alfred Austin may bo

choKcii. Ono of his best known
short poems Is "Tho Wnnileror," uud
It glvus it good Idea of Ills genius.
"l.ovo comes back to his ncunt

dwelling
Tho old, oldI,oo that wo know of

) ore.
We see hint sinud by tho open door,
With his groat eyes sad, nnd his

liotom swelling.

lie makes us though In our units re-

pelling,
lie fain would llo as ho la before
Love comes back to his vacant dwell-

ing
Thu old, old l.ovo that wo knew of

yore.

Ah! who shall help us from over- -

spoiling,
That sweet forgotten, forbidden lore.
E'en as wo doubt III our hearts once

more,
With a rush of tears to our eyelids

welling,
l.ovo comes back to his vacant

dwelling,''

TOF

POUTLAND. Or, July 17. D-

irectors of the United States chamber
ot commorco who aro touring tho
country for tho purpose of uniting
business organizations nro being en-

tertained today by the chamber of
commerce aud oilier civic organiza-
tions.

Tho forenoon was devoted to a
trip to points of Interest. This af-

ternoon a meeting with tho board
of trusteed ot the Portland chamber
of commerce was held, at which
lumbermen and bankers ot tho stato
and a delegation of Japau'oso citi-

zens, waited upon tho members of
tho national organization nnd vari-
ous matters of Importance woro dis-

cussed.
Tho directors depart tonight for

Scattlo under the curort of tho itoyal
Itosariaiis of Portland, where thu
Potlatch will bo visited.

CRATER LAKE STAGE

Will leave Medford for Crntor lako
tomorrow morning nt 11:1.'.. Ho-tu- rn

Into Saturday afternodn, giving
all those who wish to go ample tlmo
to see one of tbo world's greatost
wondors, MALL TAXI CO. It 1

WILD ANIMAL SK.VSATIO.V
AT THE ISIS TIIEATEIt

Tho IsIh offer their patrons n
treat In presenting "Wiimba,
Child of tho Jungle." Hellg's wild
animal solvation. Thrilling from
start to finish. This, with thrco
other gopd pictures, makes one of
tho many good progrums nt this
popular theater. Thu above will bo
shown Thiirsduy ufiornoon and eve
nlng.onjy. ,

Siqui! To

Uvt fir Dill
MfttemnllnflllnctGreatlyDevelopeclLy
reaching Children to Love their Dolls,

T,uo llttlo cbltu'K doll Is mother to tlm
most rombutlc farfcy. Aud Ju tho ycun

tfcat pat), mo dull
fades luto tho petals
Qf a Juno rote, to
evolve thu most won-

drous of all Jrdnsfor-matlon'- s.

Kow comes a moro
ncrlous period when
tho Joy of real mothi
(irLriod should bo as

tranquil ns best effort can provide.
Tills Is accoinnllsliMl with a wonderful

remedy knbwn h Molltor'n Friend, nn ex-

ternal nppllcultoa so In Its nut-ur- u

qs to ihvroinjldy Inbrlcatu every cord,
uerve, iniicle and teitdnn Involved.

Tliuru U'lll liA nn fmln. ikiiio of liint mill- -

sea or moraine uiclou'in, no sensation of
dUtrevs or strulu of expanding niusehitf,
Tli nvn-es-

, ;oo. will ho cilia, thus uiasbii
l)ie period ono of netful days uwl peaceful

Mollmr's Frlirid Is dd at all iiruir slnnis
nt yl,0; u Iwltlu. Do dot full to uto It tmt
nla fly ns dlrvclt'l, Wrlt lo Jlruu-hel- d

l(Kiilulor( '.W HMf, ,S

laiilu, (is,, for llivir vuluullo bovb fur ex
vvluut WVtUrd,

Ptew.'--'- - .4 . - - .j .. f 4 t Mif4 ' ...

ONI UNABLE

TO FIND PROOF

OF IMMORALITY

At tho special session of tho coun
cil Monday oveulng, F. W. Menrs, In
response to tho coiincU'rt request to
prove his charges that giosa Immor
ality existed In Medford mid that
places of o wero tunning wide
open, read u long statement In which
ho quoted tho now laws passed by
tho legislature and limited aiuiny- -

moiM persons In proof ot his asser
tions. Most of his statements were
based on hearsay.

II. 1). Pouriold nsked why the city
had not closed tho Itoyal rooming
house, llov. Kldiidito of the Moth-odt- tt

church said that unless tho city
authorities took steps to clean up
tho city of Immoral women tho eltl
tons would, llov. Iloylo said tho
now laws gave thu city authorities
ample Jurisdiction. II, (.'. (Inruett
snld that hu had heard that tho
rooming houso nbove the mayor's
shop was n houso ot e, and
had heard that a house near Coun-

cilman Hummervltlo's was :i similar
Institution.

Kov, Kldrldgo suggested that de-

tectives bo appointed to watch sus-

pected places nnd gather evidence
Mr. Fonts, Dr. Lockwood, Mr, Stluo
and others spoke, city Attorney
MrCahe staled that the only way out
of tho difficulty would be to secure
soinenno willing to turn state's evi-

dence ugntust tho women.
Cotiuctlmeu expressed tho wish to

for a Honour city, but
that more than hearsay evidence was
needed to bring results.

After the meeting tho tnnynr and
councllmeu made a raid upon sus-

pected lodging houses, but found
nothing suggestUo and Issued the
following statement:

'After the adjournment of the
council mooting last night, we, the
mayor, members of tho city council,
chief of police, II. S. Stlne, nnd a
reporter for the Sun, visited prac-
tically nil the rooming houses in the
city and failed to find anything of n
suggestlvo or Incriminating nnttire.

(Signed.)
W. W. i:iFi:itT. Mayor.
J. F. IIITTHON, Chief of

Police.
W. M. CAMPIIKI.L.
J. W. MITCIIIXL,
(I BO. W. POItTlllt.
J. T. SUMMimVILLK.
.1. B. STCWAltT.
0. If. MILLAU.
II. S. STINK."

ELKS' EXCURSION TRAIN
CARS TO BE HERE EARLY

In older lo uvoid crowding in
bonnling (he Klk' speclnl train for
Cole-ti- n Sunday, nmclio will bo
hinught here at 7:1111 u. in. Sunday
ami will bo uviiilnble to the excur-
sionists from that time until train
leave-'- , additional eoneloH will bo
uniting nt Ashland should the crowd
he greater than anticipated, in fact
everv tiling possible will bo done to
make the exeiitv-ioi- i u pie one.

There in a Particular
Dellgh(. I" Keii'ng
DiiUiims IliscultN

livery liousowKo knows the Joy
of serving bread or blhcultu that uro
"Just right.'

Hut unless tho flour Is always
right tho baking will sometimes go
wrung.

Drifted Snow Flour
can always bo depended upon tho
sniuo high standard is always there.

Wo absolutely guarantee KVKHY
sack of Drifted Hunw to bo absolute-
ly satisfactory or tho grocer will buy
It back nt (he full price. Try It
tho proof Is In Its uso.

KPi:illtV FLOl'K CO.

If i V7ttW41 W

--T") --''
Ec)f SALE

By Owner, 30-Ac- Rnitch

J!l iierett In Nowlown tipptua ami
lluiiliil pchirild liOa'iiiu.

It noiert youiiK poaiH nml 11 nuroa
lUfilll'ii.

Onoil ffiooin limtso, Iniin ami

Piiniplug plu'il, wuler piped In

house, barn uud gulden.

Fineit rich black null In valley, hiuY

irrlguted,

Loeuteil iu an e.xeelleul ueiglihor-lioo- il

uud close to iMcilforil.

Place will pay it good dividend this
yeur.

Atttlrrss A, H. C,, enre Mnll Trliiuno.

The Children's
Lunch Cake
Should He Light mid

Wholesome, Yet, Krnnoiiilrnt

li CRESCENT

BAKING

POWDER
Makes Just such
enkes to tierfee-tloi- t.

Its rich iiuttl
It v saves on eggs,
uud produces good
wholesome cakes
nnd bread stuffs.

iMe PKIl Lit.
A.l. Your (Jrocer

Crescent .Mauiifiicturlug Co.,
Seattle, Witli.

iNsnti: F.vi: coMitmr nv tir.r.
'I I.Xi AN i:.VrUA 1MIK OF I.KXhlS

IN A Slll'lt-O.- IIKIOIti: COI.N'O ON'

YOl'lt VACATION.

The good ipmllllei of Sbtir-o-n

are etiplmlol tlieit )oti lme
Sliiir-n- n, fluid here.

Dr. Rickcrt
l.')rlulit Specialist

Over Deilul & Co.'s,

Willi Medford Trade Is Medfortl Made
Phono us your orders for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

oim stiuctly rrii:sii hut.
tkic ll.'e pi:u StjUAlU:

Our llinil OUADi: tco cream will
plcaiio you. Sold In ipiuutltleu of
2 gallons and up.

Wo bave our own twko-n-da- y de-

livery.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

Phone ildH

With Sfedford Trmle N Mislfonl Mad

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS its forty-llfl- h school yem

OtPTCMBtn IB, IOI3.
DEOnEE COURSES H many phnseiof

AOHICULTUIir.. ENOINHniNQ. HOME
tcoNOMida, MiKira, rontarnv, com-Mtnc- c,

PHnMcv.
TVVO-YEA- R COURSES iu AamcUL.

TUNC HOMC ECONOMIC!), MECHANIC

ARTa.ronrBTnY, COMMCRCC, PHAHMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES In innuunl
(raining, agriculture, domestic science
and art.

MUSIC, Including piano, Mrli'K. band
Instrument and voice culture,

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"Till'. 75NUICHMUNT OI' tyUKAl, Ltl'K"
ami a Catai.oouk will be mailed free
on application,

Addrrits II. M, Tknnant, Reglitrar,
ltM.1ioiV) Corvallls, Oregon,

ic?s
Wo rarrv very ooniplat llris of

(IrspvrJoM. J iicu riirulo, flxlortu, etc.,
sno oo uu vihuhuh or MP'iuisieriJiv. a
simtiiil inrtii lu look iiflur Dili workpolUNlvy snd will viva, us i;ooJ

rvfra t n oBltitu to til Iu vu
III) lullll'Ht Clll'N,

wek3 k McOowan Go,

WHEE t6 0 6

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Mrs. Harry Raymond

nn: I'AiLrm; w muxms
Ttto-ltce- l Kii)-lle- e Production.

in:wAitii oi1 (.(MiitAiii:
A I'l'iilino Photoplay, -

ri:nniu (i.i.Ki,ioitH
Short lCducntlotinl.

Till; HANSOM MltlVLIt
Iveystouo I'nrce Comedy,

Coming Toiiuumiw, tlio Itlg I'caluie,

'From Pope to Pope'
WOOLWOKiil .V WOOLWOUTM

Mule uud KffeclM,

Iff i)'"
pk mm:

Which wo are wont to do lu tho of-

fer' we nro making to

si.i.L urn ;oois to you
Wo would lint be tin Insistent

For that would not bo nice,
Hut we know If you're n patron once

You'll be ii patron twice.

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

12 South Central.

E. D. Weston
Official Photographdr of the
Medford Commercial Club

Aiiialoirt' .Finishing

Post Curds

Panoniniio Work

Portraits
'Interior and oxlorior viows

Flash lights

itfogatives inad6 any fmo
and any placo by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

liiiSS Ib&L n.n. l ,'..1
ji aBliJS and most

nai 1 1 u i imm uiHi 1 ro p u a
RSMJsffP Iilotcl in the

City. Running distilled
ice wdt'fcr in each robrrV.

European Plan, a la" Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Room
12 roomi . $1.00, ech
CO roomi - l.SO each
BO roomi 2.00 each
60 roomi I4 rd6 Uft 2.00 'cb
RO roomi tiltk jrinU kA 2.60 ch
30 tultci, bedroom, par

lor arid bath 3.00 .Vr?
for more Hn onrfjju'etVadd 11.00

extra to tha above rata for
ac; additional uunt.

JUducllon by week or month.
flfuiKiumml Chuitr IV, Ktlttv

BVl BWl3f 7M aMkMMitWiwU

P.G.ANDREWS
,. Losiu of Grill mi Dining lloow; t


